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<?e;*M*(*, May ti: 

TH6 Tifrlwy Merchant , .tfae S^emptborn, 
the JWw-i Merchant, the J/aH-re' 
aiia Henry, the Advance, the Mexico, 
and tbe Trite jf*"-*/* Ketch arc aoVy un
der Sail for Leghorn-

_ tr»//«'$ yVM Ife. Oa-Thursday next the Prince of P<tr(n* be-
Jgins hts Jowhey towards ta aynattlt, he goes first to ^eifc, 
irhere Monsieur tkpttie the Goveraor has made great pre-

tar* tions for his Highnefles Reception- trom thence fae goes 
} Mont, aud after ? or 8days stay there, to cbttrlero). The 

{take d< Bej.ir, who lacely arrived here from S.abt, is gone 
•seas H*U»*d, from whence hi; will go and visit the Northern 
"Courts. This Mohiing' the Duke of "v>i*sc4 arrived here 
-*8*om E.g.• >iJ. VrataLigt we have an Account, That they 
• fe proceeding Criminally againit thole Persons < being Free-
-"Mefy and formerly Inhabitants of lAegt) which the/took ac 
ttifit, lor having Quitted the City, and jo ned themselves 
with its Enemies; on the other hand they" write from st-
i*|*e, that that Esector bad given Orders for the drawing all 
"bis Troops together, ih order as is believed, tn. employ 
them againstthe'Citydf itr/Je. 

ttagnt, ftdte 15. The Stares GeneraHiaving written to the 
"Elector of B,an itibnrg, TO acquaint him, that several Com-

•plaims had been made to them of tlie disturbance wbich is 
•given to their Subjects in the Trade, by his Electoral Higb-
"fcstes Ships, cruising on trie -toast et" Flanders, who visit all 
-Vessels they meet withy cm pretence of their having Goods 
"n them belonging to rhe Subjects ef A'-Mr*; tbe Elector has 
Answered, That the Aid Frigats havene orders io visit aRy 
"•Jesse! belonging to these Countre s ; and that hehasCom-
ttiarrded the Intendant o f his Maritime Affairs, to make -a 
"strict enquiry into the Matter s aad if if appear, tfaat the 
•6drtimanders of hts Strips bave given any trouble to the 
Subjects of this State, to call them to an- account forth": 
"P>i*e, and to take tartt that ho occasion of Complaint be 
given them for rhe future. The Sieur Km Hannt one ofthe 
Deputies of tfae Province of F> it/and-, vs the Assembly of' 
tile states-General, "has represented td them, That tbe 
cVnacil of Sta e has rerusea to Receive, and cause to be Re 
giftred the Commissions, whicli had been given by the Stadt-
Eolder of prrftann. to several Persons, to Command the 
TriQPs that are in the Pay ofthat Province, for that the) 
flispoial oi the laid Commands did solely appertain to the 
Jr"r»nee of firangc, as Captain-General of the Vniiei-Prc--
jaioc-, which he saidi, the Province of ffteflind could not 
allow of," having alwa s understood, that the Granting of 
Cotnmiffinns within thpir Province, was reserved tp tbeir 
">wa$tadrhplder. The said Sieur Van tiaren hiving made 
tlrs Representation to tbe states, he is gone for f iestanC 
It is laid that the said. Prince of Briefiani will be fiiddainly 
here, to be introduced into the) Colledge of the Riddcrl-
chap or Nobles. 

Tan*. •**•**« i 4. Arl Order, au wo aYff-fofotthe-r, 
ias been sefititltb iche Countrey, for thc securi d-r 
several Ecdesiasticks, and schding theih Prisoners* 
Jlitlrer, being faYourCr*" of thc Popes Pretensions, 
ec-ftcefrijflg the Regality, which i$ a Matter that 
fcerHs not likely to be very fiiddainly composed; far 
our Letters from Home tell us, tbat the Cardinal 
4,' Estree makes not any progress in hhNegotiation: 
thc Pope appearing every day more and more re-
solved r6 maintain the Rights of tte Chmrh, as he 
calls tbem. Tbe Sovereign Chamber at Metz has 
made a Decree, bv which they Declare greatest part 
of the batchy of L-uxemburg, tobe Dependencies of 
0ie Bilhoprick of Metz. 

wtrindfir, June 7. Since ourlasl, The following Addresses 
rfeve- been presented t o His Majesty, besides others ftotft 
leriyf pnodstotUt, &C. 

Tbriittmilt^iidfifsefreiti MsjestXes \heff dtnfient-S*->~rj-&"f 
Hit Mayor,'~i^tdermtni; apd tt^ffistant^BntVj^thlftmf 
JH„\tstrcs atuUm Burrough of Warwick*, o» betfatf cf.fbtMr-
fittm, ani tbe Inhabitantsc-f thesaid Bmtnigb. r 

Humbly Sheweth. 
Hat we are duly sensible.of our Happiness, as w»ll by the 

constant Tenor of jour Majesties Government, as by 

<your Majesties most aGraciotts Expressions fn yonr late Dec! a 
ration: in yctfr Majesties readiness to satisfy the Desires 
ef yoSr good Subjects, and to "secure them against their 
fears, in the preservation o f thdr Religion-, Liberties aid 
Properties, inyour Majesties Care to prevent the return of 
those Miseries we lately -felt in a molt unnatural War ahd 
Government by a standing Force. In your Majesties great 
Wisdom, judging Parliaments tfae best method for healing the 
distempers ot the "Kingdom, and the only means To preserve 
the Monarchy inits due Credit and Respect, both at home 
and abroad. In your Majesties steady-Resolution of having 
frequent Parliaments, and both in and ont of them to use 
your utmost endeavours to extirpate Popery, to redress all 
the Grievances of yourgood, Subjects, and ia all tbings to 
Govern according to -Law., 

That as with due Gratitude we acknowledge these great 
Blessings, ft iu all Humilitywe tender the Butyof our Allegi
ance) Loyalty<, and test Affections to your Majesties Service; 
and are rmarimonlly ready with our Lives ahd Fortunes, to 
ftandby, ind assist your Majesty; and rtopevte fliall approve 
odr Duty, in the Choice ot' liich Members to serve in Par
liament ( when in Vour Princely Wildom) your Majesty shall 
see fit to call one) as will cencui'with your Majesty in giving 
"such suitable Supplies as mayenable you to secure your own 
Dominions and your -Allies; against tbe power of any that 
fliall Oppose your Majesties jail Designs. Praying God tb 
-preserve your Majelhes Sacred Person, anil to Grant yon *» 
long and prosperous Reign, 

"fte Httmile oidthesitfTtur Mtystitt most frills 1,1 and Loj-
a-lSatlijetli rbe grMi' Inquest of tbe Body is tbt Count} «/ 

- TOton, 

May it please Tour most Sacred Majesty, 

Wfi Your Majesties tnost Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
•who'e Names arcunder.-writtena, tfae Grand Jury ac 

this present sessions, for tfae Body ofthis County ot Oxon, 
•baring heard Your Ma jetties molt Gracious Declaration, -pub-
lilhed amongst'us. a\hd faeing desircius id lome measure to 
manifest the fence of our selves and tbe whole Count*,, for 
* horn we Serve and Represent, of _ Your Majesties unparalell'd 
Xioodneli and condeseentton therein, to satisfic all the reason
able sears of any of Your good Subjects ; As also to manifest 
our perfect detestation, and dill ike of all PopiJ., Rebellious, 
Factious,Fanatical, and CoAimOU-wealtfa Principles, Practi
ces or Designs whatsoever; do for our selves, ami "for, and 
in the name of the whale Body ofthis County, in ajl Hum li-

?' and Sincerity, render Your most Sacred Majesty all polbble 
hanks for tbe lame; As allp for f he many other Royal Fa

vours we have received under Your Majesties just and good 
Government, ever since Your Majesties nappy Restauratiom; 
and particqlarly, for Tour Ma jellies vigorous" Endeavours t e 
extirpate Popery, and secure and main tail the Protestant Res-
ligion ( as by Law established ) which witfa Your Gracious 
Prortaifes ot calling frequent Parliaments, and Governing ao-
tordirig to the Laws in all things, gives us all possible astirande 
Of enjoying the greatest Liberty and best Religion that any 
People tn the World have. aWaswe doubt not but Your 
Majesty will be pleased in Your Princely "yVisdoma, to take care 
Of the constant execution-of the Laws,to discourage, suppreli, 
and punish all such -as endeavour to poison the Minds ot Yodf 
Majesties good Subjects, and disturb Your Government iti 
Church and S u t e ; ft) shall we be ready to assist, and standby 
Your Majesty with our Lives and Fortunes: "which we sliall 
always, (asinDuty and Conscience bound ) most cheerfully 
and readilV expose, in defence of Your Majesties most Sacred 
Person, -just sights, .and the Protestant Religion ( as now esta*-
blifhediSyLaw) against all manner of opposition whatsoever, 
aind tbat the Alihighty God will daily more and more brin'c 
to Light and Puniifameata, all the £nemres of Your Majesties 
most-Sacred Perfoh, "Government, and the Protestant Religi
on, and establish Your Throne in Peace -Mid Prosperity: And 
tfaat Your Majesty may never want a lawful Heir to Sit ilpoh it 
to tht Worlds end, is our most hearty Pf aver. t 

A«d tfais well Meant and Loyal AdoVesi o f ours, proceedV 
ing from Hearts deeply sensible of Your Majesties Most Gr*P-
cibus ahd Princely Favours tq us as aforesaid, We tbe G-ranS 

• > 5aw>i'*a!"jTestitff^foiy*rfd'-™^ 
- che whole Body 9s this County, Horrablv "Present to Your 

Sacred Majesty, as thi general sense o f puc Selves and* this 
whole Count-y^ aVmK dflpSay the-Cotporationj t^desiretb* 
Right Honourable famn Lcn-d r*crr-j>, Lord-Li'cutenanc of 
this County, attended with inch othatf Perionor Persons a,. 
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